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Simultallcuus nlcasuremcnts of intracclhdar Ca:'.¢onccl~tration ({¢.!:t~'J,) using lndo.l asld tile current gener:ttcd by clcctrogcnic N;t'/Cu~*-cx • 
<hzulgc {/p~,<,} have been pcrfi~rmed on ,'m'i;d myocytcs from he;trts of adult t~uincu-pigs. Whercas the fltlore,sccnce-lne~lsurcn'leftts provideilffomta; 
lion on global [¢;:~1  + ],, I,,,<, which is a linear function of Ca ~+.cOnccntratim~, indicates ubsarcolcmnml lCa J+ ], Under conditions inwhich intracellu- 
lar C',r" -tran.~ients duc to Ca"'-rcleasc frolil tile sarcoplasmie r ticulum (SR) have been artilicially slowed, a deviation between the two different 
Ca"-signals can be found, During onscl Of rele+~se signals C'a ~ '-concentration seen by tile membrane is higher than global [C:L~'],. Our results 
provide vidence that hi atrial ntyocytcs, lackiil8:1 'r.systcnl, Ca: ".induced C~t Z'-rclcase occurs lirst from a subsarcolcmntal Colnpartfflent of the 
SR, The resulting Ca-"-trunsienl serves to trigger Ca"*.release from deeper SR.compartments, 
Cardiac myocyte: Ca '+ -release; S~trcopl:tstnic rcticulum: indo.l; Na"/Ca-" ~-exchung¢; Guinea-pi~ heart) 
1, INTRODUCTION 
Card iac  CO~ltraction is contro l led by a phasic rise o f  
[Ca 2+ ]i pr imar i ly  caused by CaZ'"-relcase f rom the sar-  
cop lasmic  rct iculum [1]. There is compel l ing  evidence 
that  the signal that  causes opening o f  the release chan-  
ncls in the SR-membrane,  is a rise in free [Ca2~]i due to 
Ca  2"~-entry through vo l tage-gated Ca" ' -channe ls  
(Ca2+-induced Ca2+.rclease, [2-5]). In myocytes,  par -  
t icu lar ly  of  supraventr icu lar  or ig in,  per ipheral  coup l -  
ings, i,e. close associat ions of  SR-vesicles with the sur- 
face membrane seem to funct ion as equivalents to t r iads  
or  d iads  in t . tubule containing musc le  cells [6]. I f  the 
membrane signal is t ransmitted to the SR release chan-  
nels via Ca2"- ions,  these per iphera l  structures hou ld  
detect  such a signal earl ier than deeper  layers of  the SR 
and therefore  should release Ca 2÷ ear l ier  than the latter .  
Us ing  s imul taneous measurement  o f  Na+-Ca 2+ ex- 
change current  [7-9] as a signal ind icat ing subsarco lem-  
real Ca2+-concentrat ion a d f luorescence changes o f  
the Ca2+-sensit ive dye Indo-1 [10,11] as a signal in- 
d icat ing  global  cytosol ie Caa+-concentrat ion,  such 
spat ia l  inhomogenei t ies  are found in the present s tudy.  
Our  measurements  for the first t ime permit  the iden-  
t i f i cat ion  of  two distinct components  of  CaZ+-release in
an exci table cell with fast Ca 2+-signal l ing. One o f  these 
is l ikely to represent a per ipheral  release compar tment ,  
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t ransmit t ing the signal due to t ransmembrane Ca 2*- 
entry to centra l  regions of the cell. 
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2.1. Materials 
Atrial myocytes from hearts of adult guinea-pigs wcrc ell/.ymutic~ll- 
[y isolated and cultured as described previously [12], The cells were 
grown on thin coverslips in medium M199 supplemented with FCS 
(2%) and gentamycin (25 mglml). Cells were u,-d from day I to 5 
after isolation. Most of the cells were completely spherical withia one 
day of culture. Cells with a diameter between l0 and 20/+n~ were 
selected for the experiments. Their membrane capacitance was less 
than 20 pF. E×ternal solution contained (raM): NaC[ 140, CsCl 2.0, 
CaClz 2.0, MgCl,. 2.0, TTX i0/zM, Hepes/CsOH I0.0, pH 7.4. In 
order to maintain the capability of the SR to accumulate and release 
Ca ~''' , the external solution was supplemented with 1-5× 10 -~° M 
isoprenaline [13I, a concentration which upon acute application did 
not significantly increase lc~.amplitude. Patch electrodes [14] were 
filled with tile following solution: Cs~.citrate 60, NaC1 10.0, CsCI 
10.0, MgC12 1.0, MgATP 5.0, Indo.l (K-salt)O. 1, Hepes/CsOH 10.0, 
pH 7.4. Pipette resistance ranged from 1.5 to 2.5 M/2. Citrate-based 
internal solution was used, to get prolonged release-signals (e.g. 
I8,15]) and to prevent focal Ca 2+ -release, previously described to oc- 
cur in cardiac myocytes [16]. The coverslips containing the myocytes 
were mounted in a sandwich chamber which was placed on the stage 
of an inverted microscope and continuously perfused with external 
solution (22-24°C). 
2,2. Measurements of membrane current and [Ca2+]# 
Current measurements were performed in whole cell mode [14] us- 
ing a patch-clamp amplifier (EPC-7, List, Darmstadt). After a few 
minutes of loading, Indo.l-fluoreseence was measured from a field 
slightly larger than the size of the cell. Excitation wavelength was 360 
am; emission was measured at 405 and 485 nm wavelength using two 
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Itl l'"i)'., I I l l¢lnbr~ll|¢ ¢ttrrctlt ('ollowilL~., ;tclivalitm of 
l.-typ, c ( ; t "  .c t i r rc l t t  :lllcl ¢o"¢spo l l t  I.R ¢}l;.tllb-'.¢s o f  
[Ca'" 1, urc illustrated, The myocytc ',va,. dcpol;tt'izcd at 
0,2  s"  t f ro l l l  .... 50 IO (" 5 l i l y  ¢;IusiIw, at (?:.t a ' iuward cur- 
rent of 240 pA pear zttatplittidc (not showt0. I)t|ring ;t 
tt'aita of 20 idetltical step del~olari/ations every suc~ud 
was followed by ~lll itp, vard cttrrent ;,tftcr r¢l)OI;.tl'iz;.t;.iotl, 
pai'ull¢led by atl itxtracclhthtr (?a'" .transient, [Ca:"h 
re;tching a peak level of arottlld 1.2#M (A). It has been 
shown previously that the inward current tit the present 
conditions exclusively reflects clcctrogcnic Na'-Ca"'  
exchange (INaca, e.g. [8,17.181), cart.sod by SR C'a :'~- 
release. The co,~tribution of the Ca 2' .mtrrcnt itself to 
the Ca a*-transient is very small, Every second Ca a*- 
current in this myocyte failed to trigger release (B). Vir. 
tually no inward curre,,tt following rcpolarization was 
recorded under that condition, and [Ca"* ]i rose from 
its basal level of 110 nM to only around 200 aM. For the 
isolated N.'t + .Ca:* exchange current in tile absence of a 
functional SR a linear dependence on [Ca:* ]i has been 
docunlented over a wide range o f  concentrations 
[19,20]. In Fig. 1C inward current following rcpolariza- 
tion has been plotted against [Ca"" ]i (from At, resulting 
in a completely linear relation in the range of concentra- 
tions (_<1 #M) which can be reliably measured by ',he 
fluorescent dye. Thus, for the decay of the transient, 
i.e. late after release, the CaZ÷-concentration detected 
by the internal face of the membrane, or the exchanger 
respectively, is likely to correspond to the global Ca 2÷ .
concentration i dicated by the indo-measurement. 
By variation of the depolarization parameters (dura- 
tion and/or frequency), in the majority of myocytes 
conditions could be found, that resulted in release 
signals, the rising phase of which was clearly separated 
from the triggering/c,,. In Fig. 2 membrane current (A, 
top) and [CaZ+]i (A, bottom) during a train of 
depolarizing voltage steps eliciting Ic,~ have been traced. 
The first pulse was followed by a large Ca 2+-transient 
and the corresponding inward current, the rising phase 
of which was fused with lc, (at. The subsequent voltage 
steps either failed to elicit release or caused release 
signals of variable amplitudes and time courses (b-d). 
The rising phases of the current transients which were 
clearly separated from/ca, displayed two components 
(b,d) particularly prominent in d. A plot of change of 
current vs [Ca 2÷ ]~ for the relaxation of the pair of tran- 
sients labelled 'a' again yields a straight line between 
around 100 nM and 1/zM which intersects close to the 
origin (B,a). Above 1 aM a flattening is observed, 
possibly due to saturation of the exchanger and/or the 
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I:i~ 1. (A) Correlation between rcle,tse-dependel~t imvard current and 
[Ca 'I h. Membrane current (top traces) and intracellular Ca ~''- 
concentration (bottom tracks) following activation of lc,, by 
depolariation from - 50 to + 5 mV (step duration 50 rrts; frequency 
0.2 s- t)./c.-arrilflitude was constant (240 pA; off scale) throughout a 
train of 20 Dulses. Currents and [Ca'* h-signals alternated between the 
two rcprescrdative r sponses illustrated. (B) Plot of change of mem- 
brane curt'cat against [Ca 2+ ]i for the period of tirne marked b:,, the at. 
rows irt (A), One t'Joint pet" 10 ms from the data-set has bern1 plotted. 
The straight line was calculated by linear regression for 200 
nM - [Ca 2+ ]i'~ 1 aM, 
Ca 2+ -indicator which has a Kd for Ca 2+ in the order of 
200 nM [10]. For the falling phase of signal-pairs b and 
d identical slopes of this relation were determined (open 
circles in B,b and B,d). If, in the same co-ordinates, the 
rising phases are plotted (closed symbols), considerable 
deviations from this relation are observed. A fit of the 
first 20 data points of set b yields a slope of - 4.1 x 10 -2 
pA/nM as compared to -1 .8  x 10 -2 pA/nM for the 
falling phase. An identical ine was drawn through the 
data in d. 
For clarity the maxima of the Small transient (c) and 
the first component of d, have been included in graph 
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Fig. 2 Two components of Ca 2+ -release. (A) A train of step depolarizations was applied from -50 to + 5 mV (duration 100 ms; frequez]cy 0.7 
s- t), resulting in failures and variable release signals (a-e), one with a distinct wo-component rising phase (d), The decay plmses of signals a, b 
and d lave been analysed using plots of change in current against [Ca ~+ ]~ (open symbols in (B)). A straight line was calculated through the data 
points of event a for 0.2 aM ~ [Ca a+ ]~ <: 1.0 ~M. An identical line was drawn through the sets of data corresponding to event c and d. ', a~ rlsiag 
phases of events band d have been symbolized by the closed squares in the corresponding graphs, A straight line was calculated through the first 
20 pairs of data from b. This line was copied to graphs a and d. In A the peak current of c and of the first component of d are indicated by the 
closed symbols. (The rapid downward eflection in the current trace b is due to opening of a large-conductance ionchannel described previously 
[261). 
B,a (closed symbols).  The same straight l ine as in 
graphs b and d can be drawn through these data. Thus, 
the deviat ion f rom the I vs [Ca 2÷ ]i plot of the falling 
phase is a property of  the first component  of  the release 
signal,  which is represented in isolation by the transient 
marked 'c ' .  Fur thermore this component  is also hidden 
in the rising phase of Ca 2+ -transients lacking two clear- 
ly identif iable components .  
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t-)tit' rcstllts f~rovidc .strOlW. cvklellcc th;tl ill ;tlri;ll 
tnyocytcs tile incllll~l';tllc sigll;tl (C~t z '~ -~qtl'l'¢lll) js 
t('a~smitted into an h~trac¢lhd;u' Czt" -si~l;~l via CICR 
|'rolu SUl~crficial stores, "Fhc resttlti~l~, sttbsftrcnlcnln~al 
Ca ~'*-s,,ave c;.ttlses further release frolll deeper i'¢}lJoll.S 
of the SR0 also via CI(;R. This process is disc~mthmous 
giving ('isc, p,t least occasiomdly, to two distinct com- 
ponents of the cxchallge currcllt, As  compared to 
physiological Cu"'-trunsicnts of  atrial cells, which 
reach u peak whhht less than 30 ms [21], the sil.;mds 
nlc[lst~rcd i~1 the present study arc considerably slower, 
This slowi1+g, whiclt is a prerequisite for detecting the 
pl~enomc(la described above, is due to the loading of the 
cell with a hight COllCetatration of a nlobilc Ca z ' .  
chelator [15,22]. It does not represent an effect of 
citrate as a chemical, Similar slow transients were ob- 
tained upon rcplaccme1~t of  citrate t~y an cqtfivalent 
conceatration of free A'I'P, which has rather similar 
Ca ~" -chelating properties [ 15,23], 
The observation of two-component release sigmlls is 
not due to focal Ca ~''-relcase described previously 
[16,24]. In 32 out of 42 cells that were studied using 
simultaneous measurement of /Nat,, and Illdo-l- 
fluorescence and in 74 out of  92 cells which were in- 
vestigated by current measurements only, two conl- 
ponents could bc identified, In none of those myocytes 
any evidence for more than two components was 
found, In case of focal inhomogeneities of Ca z+- 
release, with some statistical probability more than two 
components hould be detected. Spatial gradients with 
some similarity to those described in the present study 
for cardiac myocytes are likely to be involved also in 
other types of  excitable and non-excitable cells, that use 
CaZ÷-signalling controlled by both CaZ÷-entry and 
Ca 2÷ -release for regulating physiological processes (see 
e,g. [251 for review), 
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